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warm coticos doable the slut, rata.Death cotters, oath Werth= .—..
--..-- 60 cents.

Muting)) DWU.I.- ... 75 0----—.-.......
-....Inteatboat atitentontetats, per trip- -.22 00

Meciaoheoi Yoluitaistratore 80ticen....—... 2 73

The xMlitlaLaw of PermaylvuLla
The followlog Ls a summery, for popelar ure

of. the prinnipal points at the militia law of the
state, aa amenad p the Legislature, whiehtessA b
put adjmnkedl

Thh 'eonslit's of ablehodied whitealit •

senabetween twenty 00/and lorty.tire years,except Idiots, ;lunettes, vaEptbolidstpaupers andcrinstrile,
The ritlsens exempt from ettrellment are thosephYsinallY dirrebted, members and officers of the

Legislature, headsof fi.are Department et Her-fiehtirg, joas4-and elarks of courts, sheriffs,
reartderi of deeds, registers of wins, prothota.
ciao-and Mettler, ettornter, militia officers whohave served servo, or volonteeers who bare
iterved.Omen yeara.

Theenrolled militia mast drill by oompaniet
thrice, and by regiments at least twice a year.
The penalty (or neti•attendince If Ay, dollarsper diem for oTtoetrsand three dollars for psi-

The abate la divided into tweniy militia cllvi-slow, theh&unity- lea erpariste brigade, exoept
Philadeithie-(eihinh• le four,) and Pittsburg,(which Isono)

The enrolled-militia mast uniform themselvesno,Elnifo salons forttoh uniform$B. The pen-alty for neglect or refusal Is S2O.
The militia is not liable to be called into sot-iviet•rvioe except in care of ft:merlon, Ineurreo-tion, riot, or tumult made Or threatened, or to

Obedieneeto the orders of ills Governor. When
in. otroloo oho militia receive the same pay so
Untied States troop,'end the families of dead or
woandrd are entitied to religions.

The Governor passages all needful. power to
organise the entire State militia, and in addl.
tic n has special power toorganise as many regl •
aunty as he-may think proper (not exceeding
Mere° ) to be called the Peonsylvatla StateGuard. The .00mpanies of thin ceganisseedi
elect their own 4tri ce ro, but the G mentorappointsAbe regimental °Slyer'. Tele State Guard maybotept ineeteloss ae long as deemed neveraary,not exceeding three years, and the men may barrelied by droll in the whole, or any particular
part of she Commonwealth. When dratted,either into the State Onerd or the regular militia,
the man must appear inperson or by substitute,or elle 'Scuffle soak punishment as a eoart•mar-YaLmay determine..

The militia law and hs two sepplements com-
prehendan immense miss of details and definedo &akaankpowers of Masers, earoltine andasseseors; the mottled of arming, equipping, ke,
dc. The three lawsvconsistirg in the I.?gregate
of acont two hundred rootlets, are In the handso( the State printer, and will be printed by en.thorny the Legisiature at as early day. TheMilitiaof Pennsylvania, like those or any otherState, are made.soljeot to the call of the Quin -era!Governmentt.

The State Guard.
The Harrithurg correspondent of the PhEadol—-

phin Inquirer states that four or five thousand
of the stateGirard,the organisation of which
was reonatly authorised by the Penbe.7l7lllll6
Legislature,will be called out immediately by
the.fievertior, for the purpose of acting on the
defensive or creative, a. oiresttestinices msy re•
quirititipon our border. One regiment of cavalry
will also Are raised immediately. In the mean.
line the whole foto* offifteen thonraid author-
toed by thy-recent not of the Assembly, is to betrgsaiied;itiltjoet to order. from the Commend-
er in.Clizt-to moveat any Moment.

The Quarteriniuter-aenoral has keen sent toWashington for. the requisite number of arms
and equipments, and other necessaryarrange-
ment, base been made to secure the speedy or-

„panftetion and fitting- out of the new army of
Pennsylvania. Advice' from the Upper Poto-
mac lead us to believe thatanother bold and de.fermined attempt will be made by the, rebels todivert Oen. Grant's atom-inn from Petersburg,
by risking an invasion into Maryland and Penn-sylvania. Gov. Curtin, now that be list beenauthorised tocell urea the ,eitisMI of the Com-

,nwealti, for military purprt, is .toting with
the most commendable promptness, and it is the
duty of everyable-bodied Man withinthe sphere
of bit jurisdiction, to respond wit Joey to any
call bounty make which has for is, the
protection of our ecil.

:j1 ; The *ags of Sewing Women.
",,r. Eon. William I) Kelley, at Philadelphia,
:, • bee received the following letter from Esseretery

etanton: ,:. , ,
WAII. DIPLUMINT,

liir.eantoras CITT, august 18.11 To Hon. Mims D. Kelley:
Ste—The appliaation in behalf of the person

...r e engaged to the nmatrfactcre of elethinsr, for the
lU Quarternesatees Department. to Philedelphla,
"/..?' bee releiihr6d*tre 'atteatlon of this department,
l.i: and directions bate been given to (acres+. the
:1 W.PII of _those la the arolojmentesf the Gee,.—.

element twenty per cent.
Iurespect to thou whoare not In the Govern.

meat service, but who aro employed by ctontreet-
ors, much dldicalty has been found in adjuiting
a system which will recant a fair rate of compen-
eatlosrm the operatives, withoutan unauthorised
exercise of .power over Government contrastors.
The department has fought informatiin from
nth sources sr worn within reach, finding it
di its a commission, as wee origi-
n/01i designed- The stajeet continues under
examination, and I hope thata satisfeetory so.
intion_will be •Obtained before long. My own
dispoeition is to employ all, thepower thatprop-

' arty kelpngs` to the department to Obtele thedehired
Your obedient servant,

EDW./SM. EIMITOB,. •
Secretary of for.

P. 13.—You wilt pare ,commualoge 'tab to
the peasant Introduced fy yen to the allpift-
lzaink4Bll,reptetelpieg the-towing women ed• Phi-

A Struarrar---"-Yesterday attentrou atuiat oneecioaji,a him. attached ta a baronehit the pro-
perty of Mr. Hardtop, became frightened
while peadrig:4long .-Pena street, and started
along the Weld at Stations pace. At the corner
of litettslallez tho'cirriaga came' in contact
with'si treebei, when the vehicle was brokewto
pieces, 'and two young men, Its occupants,
'throws tato the gtTOCIt. One of the yoaog men
vas seitrely fuJored ow the bututan huts, bat
the tthcr esesped =hurt.

_ . .

Einar/Inc.—The ealstmenti on -Saturday
Mat fall equal toany previous as during the
-peek. numbor of new anb•dtaentered
the deldi'and tlianniabiebtpitltionanions the variant
toremltteet was exalting. There was no per-
ceptiblelncreass In ..the loud beuu4 y, and we be•

Urn It hasarrivedatt Its htitheat figure. As this
-Itthe-Teat week for enliatntonta boron, the haft,
the eultimientirlilabile.tell I:4 high.

StIVONO47. IIID, ALLIGH*3II‘.. Man meeting,
of'the citizens of the Beyond, ward,, Allegheny,
will be heldat the idled heave, this (Monday)

-arming at 71,4 o'oloolr. A is for of vital lm•
portant contested with the draft, will be pre.
fatted for immediate Kelton. „Every enrolledfaros mtultbe plesent. AU others are remeetfol-

illvirted." The few whohave-not Stansferred
tertlfleaterif Muthlest, will please do so With,
cut delc7.

. Knees Amway BarraAtom—Battery
of Knapp's Beaty Artillery Bettelion, stetted
In this -du,enBanda, morningst-three o'clock,
theirtecin of, -sarrtice having explrb&l.Khvinqalock beeltl7olnd&pliers tie have enjoyed them-
selves &meg theft absentee. Battery B loft'Washington los.thlaataon Batutday and mattnII leave on the 2nd sad' litftr ceßenteinber.
abo paudium out in ads city.

Expprolt-AVOlottoth °filo 116th-Pontryl-
-vania regiment, Amu hang at ;WortAtitann. at
noonon Friday, for donation and killing on en-rollingoPer-lb7:Drobeitottery.:o6-wy;
folllllOntbo Ohm. Theexecution was wit:lima

-17 a. verylugelutaiberof poisoners,

,histatred reartitta from? the/191"1117• arzivad In ttas
3.

inniqty:fourtti._dbarjet,
estardiii afternoon,had !Tyro saai to (71.1Fp Xier.

uxssßiiSil rpeetaembrx
emu, b• pibfb2.44*EbpTkeatmitbroviini
IPg .

‘ol.lFes.*:dry--
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IwPITTSBURGH THEATRE.
Ion„and rtaaDmisos.

-Rams timeof the gmaspeetral play snillisd the
'BR&OIIQD. t

Pi paladin this magniaccat, thrillingand roman-
tic titreeba Manassr has spartal silthar lanor nor vs-
'Pm.. Saw scertal7s yropartla 4nd:-{Pcti wlll t!'

~ oliondan) M 14 17,113..vim to presented the •
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THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEG&IPH.

Out Special Dispatches

FROM WASHINGTON.

FROM GRANT'S ARMY

Thursday's Battle.
THE FIGHT AT REAIS' STATION,

HANCOCK'S CORPS FORCED BACK

HEAVY LOSS OF THE ENEMY,

DEF. IVADRFN STILL HOLDS HIS POSITION

}ROM GEN. SHERIDAN'S COMMAND
de., ko

isl DI p.trlt to the Dl:taburgh Gszotto
WABBINGIIIII, August 2 , , I,',

The War Department ham decided that °Meets
who employ soldiers al aervants cannot be al-
Inwed any reopen/intloe therefor, or for any
other servant they may employ, and, in addi-
tion, there mutt he deducted from their pay the
proper gay, sultrietence;and clothing of the mol-
dier cr soldier, ao employed.

E=l
The number of prisoners eaptared by tienitial

Grant since the crossing of the Rapidan, in May
lasi. L estimated by the War Department at cip-
w,rds of I :/,0(10.

Major Frank Back, 24 Missouri artillery,
hai been dismissed she service.

LUZ=
CRpt .7 E. Sleee ,, of the 20th h‘e

been aucipted Pr4,l..st s.!mrabo.l, of the 10th
VIT T Cerl4.

The Provost 31embed General has deoided that
deeertere from the rebel array are not euljeot to
enr,l'ol,ot or draft.

TB, SIOhT AT aawe' STATION
The New York 7,-NArr'e correspondent with

the A•my of the Potomac send. the following
do ails of the Es ht at' iteeme• station, on Thar,
day, at the left, in fr‘nt of Petersburg:

Friday, Aug. 26, 1864.—Yesterday afternoon,
as the let and 2d diets:ens of toe Second carp.
were down the Weldtn railroad tearing up the
track, they were attaoked at Reams' elation by
• greatly superior force of the enemy, Hi
I.Grgstreet's and. Ileatregerd's oorpe all being
repreeented. Our force. having of c:tarse had
the precaution to ;brow up works in the lleared
steep of land al/ cg the railroad, they re•elved
the enemy at great disadvantages to the latter,
and tercel derperate chargee were repulsed with
terrible slaughter on tho p ri of the enemy, wi.h
scarcely any loss oe C4/ fide. Towards evening,
however, the enemy having been heavily rein-
forced and threatening to cot thtt portion of our
fonts off from cur main lines, it foil back en the
plunk road leading diagonally to its o'd position,
leaving a few pieces of artillery, that nouhl not
be drugged away through the mid and the rail-
road at that point, to the hands of the wormy.

It was Intended to go bark to camp anyhow
la.o evening, the deetreetke of the railroad hay.
tug been completed, and the et:ack of the enemy
onlyprecipitated the natter • very little, with a
great less on their part that mould of herein; not
bare happened.

Orme! Hanosck had his temporary hcalquar •
iere at Resew' bun ion, two-thirds of hi, ce.m•
mond Doing there, and managed the affair aids
his accustomed cowage and chill. it Mould be
pertiestlerly nwieratood that this~ earTender of
the destroyed railroad at Remo' Station has
nOthirg at al to do with General Warren'.
pseltion on the road, within four of fire miles of
Petersburg. That poeltion hoe been thrice
desperately west:dud without trail, and is daily
sro•lng istrorger and stronger. Ilsns4/t's oper-
ation. down the Road were a more roll for the
purpose of teasing op the track entirely angst-

neoted with cur mein fortified position.and the
:molt of which does not In the least steel our
regular operation., swept to snakleg a good
misty !eel rebels to fight. Be ha. tort doubled
back In his f.rtlfied perition on the left, and we
tr. present a more impregnable front then
ever to the rebel heels made desperate u hornets
by title captors end fruit. op of their favorite
avenue of supply. Still another grand and des-
perate attack Ii momentarily erpeeted on our
left, but our veteran column. In their fortified
position are ready for any lore. that ran be
brought against them. Any rumor, that may
reach you of the recapture of the railroad in
yeaterday'i action, the loss of cavalry, the
saptureof Hancock, , you may set down as
1 and criminally sensational. Oar only
free was a few Flews of /pike I artillery with,ut
the team., and a Tory few men killed and
woutded.

WAIMINGTO., August 28.
BSA DQUAZT.ILIN. A.Phl V PT POIONAC,

P. U.,Aug. 24, 1861.
On Tuesday afternoon, about six o'clock, quite

a severe engagement took place at Reams' eta-
Can, l•elween the Ist and 21 divisions of the
Second Carpi and llM'a and Longstmet's Rebel
Cerra. The 2d divielon wee marching down the
truk to the petition about three miles below the
'learn from which the let division wee with•
drawn on Wednesday night, when they ware at-
tacked by a strong fore° under the Rebel Gene-
ral Atderron. They retired till their right con•
nested with the let divielon shieti, under Genoa
rat hales, occupied the entrenchments in front
of, and around the station. Our lino Ca,

a erescent, the right flunk being nearly at right
&ogles with the railroad, the centre a little be-
yond and nearly parallel with it, and the left
're cronieg and receding from it. Tworegiments
belonging to the Ist brigade, 20th division, were
posted outside the works open the extremaright,
sr d !ale soy eioiroing petty from that direction
is the flat k er inr. Four assaults were male
open our poeitlon—the first directly upon our
front. This charge, as also the next two, In
which the enemy threw themselves upon our
more extreme right was repulsed with a fearful
slaughter of the enemy.

The fourth assault wee ono of the moot des-
perate straggles of the war. Ths massed troop:
of the enemy were thrown with wild Impetuosity
upon our extreme right, while a vigorous attackwar made simultaneously upon our loft. hardly
a slot was tired by the enemy, who were now
lostruoted to reserve their :the till they reached
oar works. Tworegiments on the outside of the
works at the right were driven wildly back, but
otherwise our line did not move. We poured a
dead-dealing furs of musketry and artillery Into
their ranks, and their repulse again seemed cer-
tain. Forward,however, they came, driven by
s rookies. frensy,J4 the very front of our in-
*el:ohms:lts, but some new recruits upon the
right centre becpme pania.strieken and fled, and
before Gen. Mies meld fill the gap with reserve
troops, the enemy were within oar works. A
brisk band to hand anoonutcr snowed., The
enemy were In an oveiwbidmiiii Mess against.
the 24 'eerie, the 24 division crowded in; and
our Mau were forced to retire.

In attempting to get away, Olark's butte, on
our Mft, the hones wore all shot, but men enough
were left to work the guns. The 4th New York
heavy artillery, acting to infantry,rallied ronnd
the gone, and turned them upon thecum/
=stilt their earl teeth. Seventeen of Its ofa.
core, with a great portion of the command, were
wounded or lost, after Inflictinga fearful Inns-
Ichment on the foe. Our whole Um fell beak's
fewrods in shelter of the woods. Reforming
and unclog op the !inroad ;and amen it, our
=op soon began to poor s Onlate the tank and

==l
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Prrreauson Feerace Comion—The Fell Sea.
tile et this exottlient inatitution wilt oommenoe
on Tuesday morning next. We eroull egein
take occeelon to call the attention of parents end
glean:liens to the superior fattilities enJoyed by
the College for Imparting instranion. The Prin-
cipal, Rev. Mr. Perching, enjoys the repentance
I f teat one of the best educatory in the coun-
try, white hie corps of eminent! ere large and
alScient. The atteddance during the coming
term will doubtless be large.

Purace Serra.—The city was earomelly valetleeterday, tho coil/ of the Watch-heneo boi ar
Meantime at nine o'olock last evenl:g. The
rime state. of Oalnge prevailed in Allegheny,
there being but three arreate dada Elen-der
morning, and Miele being for alight wrens.,

T6C141.1 LOCAL 1110TICEM

Taaau PLT.I7, Pistm and Prannattal elate
Reefer, ►ad baler Peauryleanla aad Vet-
meat elate of tba beet quality at low ratae.
019oe at Alen, Laughlin's, agar- the Wanes
Works, Plttaburgh, Pe.

TR2 &MOM'S THUS F/lIIMID.—POT over forty
years, Homer Holloway ham been snoplying allthe Anales of Europe with his PILLS rfilTDOINTBIBEr, they haring proved the ooty

airdietnee able Cs can the worst ewer of Dyson..
tery, Scary, Sores, Wounds and Bruises.
Every knapsack should oontaio them.
. Batlowity's Pala and Ointment an now re-
tailed, owing to the highprior* of drags, Jto., at
35 cents, 15cents and $1,90 per pot or how.

Por rale to Pittsburgh by Bs L. 'shamrock
to.
Yu: tuts at Fulton's thug stun, Path Elmo.Pittsburgh.
Per sale also by Geo. A. Kelly, Pederal eyelet,Allegheny city.

erabsias A Co, Merchent
Tailors, have removed to 73 flmltMield street.
We are Just reseivtng our 1/13.1021 supply of
sprlnz and slimmer goods, and would most re-
spectfully Invite our friends and the public in
general to examine oar new moult, believing
it to to CO. 01 toe 11.101.1)31 alert3sUt
'allot goods le VA city. Seely garmeut war•
:sated to erre full satisfection, in both Nam
end finality. Give ID II cra.” before purohaiTzg
sheeLcre end judge for yourselves. GLEAN!

MCCAIIIIII4I.IIS. klerchaut Tailors, N. TS
elthileld street.
Sraotat 5017C1.—ThS avtiLtion at oar reader'directed to the brilliant assortneciof Elyting

An fienunor 00011 i jest Metill!ob by Olr frienddr. John {Velar, N. 12e Ilede-fil street, Alle-
Amy. His stock CSlllrlif C 3 • coot variety alFancy rranott, English, Scotob and AmericanCaul:arras and Cloths, and Ann Sills and Cm-
tamers Vostlniss,—all of which will be made up
to order is the !alas{ nylon and Is the bootInllt,ner. A choice selection of 7nreii7-.lr .-•01

on hand and for sale, agetbct with a toll
t.oeli of Randy !Salo Clotliinc. colt and rash--

made.

THE went "Sreedont" which is faet ;moonlit:
a bouteboid word,ie derived from the Urea,: and
nomposed of two words, 5.e0 aue,Odeetcs "Soar"
traashited, means to preservo, 'iolontee" the
Teeth—inaosodont," a preserver of the Teeth.Audit is true to Its name. For beautifying and
preserving the teeth, hardening and invigors-
ilog the gums, and torreetine all impurities of
the breath, it la withouta peer to the world.

Bold by Druggists.

oar tbat all are praleine—"Lebto'e Efalt
limning Nos! toe." This rare, elegant awlfasbionable article hu boootee the talk ..f tho
town. It la entirely.unlike ant other toilet ar-

sod le at ono* a tont°, restorer, beautifierattd perfumer of lb* hair I contains no oil no al-
cobo', no minerals,but reatores,azabolliehea and
rerfatnes tag hair 14 fiatutelt .otia process.
Found atall amiazitutic of tutu and fashion.)

Iv 3 cu value a good, healthy head of bolt*, Or
will, to prevent your hair. from nursing grey, or,
then grey, with it restored to its original Mos,

floeoeemmulslours .anartiote
on the greatestt! tersTfa '''''''''''''

the present time., Bore to render satisfactionfor theabove purposes when all other prepare.tions havefailed. Sold by SimonJohnston, tor.
Smithfieldand, Fourth streets, and by allsolvont.dlßEglitc

?HAMS LCAYS—,eats freer—for the thlrd great
tale of We at Brandock's Field, at ono o'clock
1131, afternoon, from Lath depotc (Po4liyliants
or d Cottoollcrine) Already the wo.k of im •
plocom,t.t ham commenced on the lota so messily
sotd. These havion means to Invent !I:weld not
fall to attend this sale it moos, IL not all, thetemaiMag lots may be cold.

Crimeand wens call will be takca at theOr bee ogle. No. 410 Pena street, day or
OVit. eiders loft at the above place will
be promptly attended to. All calls ccass b.
CAM to advance. •

• TAWOLTT—At Ito forded.,ofbb plaints on Orros•
by otreet, Birmingham. at ISo'eloot, yesterday srce,
B. A. )1 ELT: annct 0. 0. and nary Fawcett, aged 7
monthsand 5 da,: .

The fermi 'NM take Wow Tellairmmem. at two
o'clock. lb.friends of the family itie retpectfolly la •
cited to attend.

LONO—M Almandria, Ta.. on Madmen*? rditbt,
Acemt 241k, Lient . CLIANLEN J. LUNG, Quartermaa.ar 13th•Iteglatant,P. V.

Inacral mill take place from the maitleoce of 1110
,thothm•ln.law, Wm. Prow, Ho. ..4&•_Terf7 afloat, on
Woonar, Oath Math at 10o'clock, a. a.

• liellaloos zenith. at 93. ,;,' 'Thefriends of the
1mr.117 erartgethfully Melted toattend. •
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nervy Annemortnrodqtypind the wends apnn
the tight otr the tiabh. " Attai • than, oonteatt the
tabela were obliged toabandon theft petition and
retire behind theentrenahmentamarallei withthe
road. After dark cur boars 'quietly Withdrew.
Oar loan Id not gr., -I.rate.l,lr rat aver I,an
and eight pieces of artillery. The rebel loin
P44 fearful ; it it roa toted by merry good judges
at and tbeir gain nothing. to the &ban •

dohatnt of the 'y berz iuiti.
the position ear taamportaur, ex,pt St

defend the Itstruction of the railroad, which had
already been accompflabed. A few more earth
asfaulta would annihilate the rebel army. The
spirit of the army le unimpaired. Oar position
on the left le secured. I enclose a very ovm.
pleie list of casualties. We are having a heavy
rain while I write—midnight.

A proposition has been received by the Saari,
tray of Statefreer an eminent banker in floes.
berg to take a United States loan c f one thou-
sand millions of dollars to be raid in,o Treasury
—seventy per rent. In ontatanding bona., tea
per cent. In United States paper currency, ani
twenty per cent in coin, the loan to nin seventy-
Lye yeats at an Interest of three per oent. per
ar nom, payable half yearly in coin. The
whole amoont to he disposed among
the people of the continent of Europe on the
principal of premium loans, the principal I, be
7,,Aalmraed to the holders daring the last forty-
fire years of the term in equal semi antam :a-
rtillnentf, he Government paying the current
intorett, premiums and principal, which would
tr vixo Orly millions per 1000 M during the

ttnty for ears. The MEL of Sneer pa ymrmte
r• ',Jag ho thousand millions of principal,
eleven hotdried and seventy-five millions of pre-
:ritual, and ne thousand, five hundred and
seventy rive millions of Interest.

it will be observed that thin annual payment
of fifty million Es, in fact, no more than the in-
to!est of a thcaeand millions at Ere per cant_

Whether the propoattlon chat be acoepted er
not, the cf-tr indicates the eonfidenoe of the
German capitalistic In our aolreney and in tne
Ise ne el the war.

A pirate letter from the Army o" :he Poto•
m2^, dated Aognet SA.h, say: llesry firing
on the extreme left C,J131111:13/ 4 We evening,
sv;.rosed to be if general engagement. It is
beiieved .het the rebels hove moved in tho di-
rec!ien et Bto CO•k , I.lttate they will cross the

SttliJac i• d the ate,'

Crag tied Chiiriee K. Stine ha+ gc ae to the
Army of the l'iliccuse co the invite:ie.] of (hen.
era! Brett, mil it in unilore.ocd thet Se wit
04, it a reoooneible
I=l

Se ere t.ly SIADI.4II rote e•,•1 ta•dAy e e'ec•••••a
tb•e. Ilerba:or.l p•pre, an•ouaael the

0 .p;ote cef /or: Morgan. Pap< I the ae
ledi-eetei were raberlueL•iy ree:ir 11. but they

wined a. eueb

Warren's position on the Weldon ltsl4 a ins •

pregr a bla age,net Ine tt.ark of tbT vOsole of
Lee's army, ihtaid be be tooltardy enonsea to

to :t. I mportant movements toe crt (sot, the
details of yawl, It ereali be improper to meet :m
Smelt ?WI'S? t I •.1. 5. a TIOTolk• ni •117G0•T

Pcaroktirir papa's of Friday, erhi;a a.Hlming
t,yy hr Thurri•j, and no a 4.th-e h: ,cf

fro thcr.aand thaT tb•it i J 1 WY
•nr, Leavy in and n,unded, and :ha, ti-e
o j•ct el IL. a:rael,—:Lo recap,. 41 the Wei-
& e eat •ld!ere.

THE CHICAGO CONVENTION.

21,000 DEROCRAIS IN (OIINCIL

IYI'CLF.LUti TO BE THE POSIIIIEE
Ctcrsor. Aug 27 --Tte endant dhrarai to the

Nm•onal Drric-era. lo 'dread,. re."
VI `a Irrslled TO ir.Meil'el rra.orl a.. it

int ball of the toaLere resorted to ha nn th•lr
wry hove ttme It. Although the ho tai ant,moo.

t •

oily err eXielLcolvt, v h. Coaen
1.00403111 y to rtio,rt $a 100 prtnlti.•l

rea ft, the acoomm.•:•.lon o 1 numbsris•s
p•-••• • not long 04 Into a - oigh • Na15.4,1•1
u: te-., or were tiartod Dray from private notan 4 :h.. L. rob,, 1.,1140 ,here ate no pl., 't

which to JUL t.t.41:2 de..goti hate
n ode a.rancet.otts out. AI: tho nog,
iur d..tegh:e• to the D.rnnoestle Con•entlon are
now here. Tte tames...ton the presidential ono-

grows inert; be. two D•121•01 sae Vann.
Theee are Gen. SloClelien

Nr-I Fi Seymour. 'I ho 611.1a, h./Sayer, baje
:h..• Le is not a candidate, sod 'nil not be, bra
tome Lting heed by gentlamen of nromlnotoer 1 tl'o 000 and 2.0,1 IVottora SWAB, and by
FerVi.l3do Wood, who Is rep. ,ted to ea• imat Guy.
btytneur will be so, acr..,p•Abw t, th.rsb ha
rt preeen, lb•zi gen. 7111 J serorsha

thy,: by 2elegesi Ir.= both ...earn
red we.,ru Stater, .11.0 :a b.,

torDrot pence
icn. MoCleltale arpesr, to L llO 1%71

ity GI the doh. poso Ie 'be w: et.. .etee
toot The frteede tf Met; epee repeat las nom-
itatlon at earl; w iho Font or heJozd bsifuL

Tt. Oblo dolrg.tion G reported to be &boat
igoally divide, it Its ohotro. The thaw.,
m•tit tetWritin The c,trecing Ktntu delegt•
tif ,te bactot been aqiarted, tot will pr,blbly
g: to ttellouret tion for • detielon.

The New York delegation het-I their G-,t
:netting for ocnroltatinn this afternoon Gen.
McClellan nodout,tedls has • rorable Ithy

among them. Tho Cqnetitetioasi • 1.f.a.,..t men
an now organising Muir mus oonventimi. The
t iject of this convention seems to be tostoom.
mend, rather then to Of m;n•to, Gen. McClellan
tr iho domestic, e•aoenton. New York, New
JuAsy, Puns.)Kuala, ILinl Indiana, Mason.
rte. Michigan, lowa, not Minnesota, w;th wo or
three rf the Iklew Eogl.d State., are claimed as
certain for _McClellan. Some of those States,
for ever, do Lot vote as a colt.

Cipt.iciti, August 29.—Among the resointlons
pirc .1 the tLce L t Jf not COpTentl..ll et Ely-

ran's halt, yesterday afternoon, over whi •h the
Don. Anas Kendall presided, was one ninon,
srecding to the Weshington Democratic Oooven.
Ilse the et, fr.lostion of It ftrocie ßnp.,,, the
most tastable catidolite of the De inotratlo party
for the Prtildericy, ei.d Uanop-i.el., of Tennegee or the Virel Prueilenuy. Thfs

WA, a yu.cti: 0; the
Guth, ord f,..:115 Co of K ,

!okr, liagkin.q, of :rid Pfr,."="i"M- the rtto!ntlr, wrl wdy
ad uted,and the.Coricentional,i•nrool to tont in
toe Coon Bowes square

A second dispatch dated Chicago, 28th says
The ron ne duleglique:u to the National Demo.
or‘tt, onveatlon are row fol, the few vricsn-
cei existing yesterday h relog been ailed by the
r election of substitutes.

Ns important chargrgs beet occurred to the
view. of she different delegations as to the most
-available candidates, with the exception that
‘WrCiellan teems to main etrength with the New
England delegate,. The seseloos of the New
Tub delegates last night wail prolonged until
after midnight, but although the ItieSanaa-
bye are lathe mej ashy, no definite concicalon
mu arrived at, and it was finally agreed to take
the desdalve vote at nine o'clock to -morrow
migraine. Some of the McClellan dale/winos
from the 'Zest cod Penneylvaola lase n to. talk
F 1 asply of the e.or.e pursued the Now York
ds lessatice. 'son. 57:;03a, Iva, a
large majnsity of the wonio •oto of the Co r^ on
ilea, end that no rush ewe ;mu be ennwatrated
on any other man; and that IfNew York would
only speak promptly and emphatically for himMinomination scald be made by acclamstien.

Gov. Seymour eontinues to hold the positionthit he is not a candidate, and this heeled many
to declare for MoCielion who previously held
Seymour es the first choice. There are many
outsiders from New YoTk, however, who eay that
Seymour hoe no r yht to deny his Mende theprivilogeofacing Lis name, on 1 these are banked
by the ultra fence men, who argno chat McClel-
lan is too tooeh of a war Democrat, and that thecoppery needs end demands a atatesmaa wad
civilian, end not a soldier. Notwithstanding
all this, however, there is still a firm imprersioa
that Governor Seymour will be chosen President
of the Convention and that he will nominate
McClellan. and it is very generally believed that,
should this occur, any opposition to him will be
too weak toamount to anything.

There is some talk that la the event of Mo•
nomination, a bolt wilt occur, anotherconvention be called, and an ultra Deane man

nominated. The MoCiellanltes diebelisve this,but say that thonld inch a coarse be porvoed its
Only efleetwill be tostrengthen their candidate.It should have been in the dispatch of this
morning that the con.ervative Colon men with-drew the rteomnondotion of oz-Goy. CampboUt -of lonneeloo.

It 1. estimated that there are .t least ;5.006Orange", ix' tlts chi,. *lib 'halm come to watchthe proceedings of the Oonvention hsre.• Tb.Wigwam, wane ths Halloos* **imperial,: Con•*mutton will be held, I. crowded with visitors.The building erected for this special object 111'capable of accommodating 10,0D0 persona ewell lighted and velstilatid, and nutty decor•ated, and le beautifully situated on the shore ofI.she Miehigan. This delegates to Conseil-tioic will occupy a pliant= in therosatra which
le Capable of resting inward hundred: , .

Blocksde Haled.
Ralf Ton,Aug. 21.—.Tba bark Albmtba,

from Vera Cus ea tn. 10M, ?sports that MsIrosoh bloolutd• 0t Mirlosa pate via raised oa
Ms

EXCIIANGE OF PRISONERS

BECOMICUPItiIte of Mobile Bay

LATEST FROM TEXAS.

13:F('ItTA'ST ,,Y.DEft !IN

THE RECENT RAID OH MEMPHIS

Borer:amen/ Trani, pori Burned

Cs.nc, Aug. 2,..—The sten:nor Continental and
Ltvathan from Now Orlance on Lb. 20th arrived.- • . • -

Dwight, torcrolmir Der of exchange, nor.
rertr the statements ptibliahed In plere con-
cerning exchange of primonere. Tyler, of
Taxer, rays that no righte have been valved
temporarily or permanently. The exchange.
are man fur man, leaving an caliter, in Clematiswhere Lae, stood lartoin- - .

The next steamer for few Tern., the False
S'•ung, would leers On the and .11.1.4. on

e :4! h.
A or mmunicatloa, dated Blockading Squa-dron, Mobile fay, I flth, says that a naval rieo4.

noirsante toward Mobile, on the 15th, found
formidable but not insnrusenntab,e obstaeles.
Besides batteries, rams and sunken .....Is,
there is a very strong myelin:ad fort, mounting
ten acne. lo all the spaces beiwecn she bat-
le 'lce and •essols, and on both there!, piles are
Milan top up, which are 'amid oil just below
the Lariat* of the water, and have heavy iron
bolts in ti,sm, Sharpened upper end, so se to
tear or bottoms of boats passing over them.

31'e were seen worilaing on two ram looking
n,ntrivances. The wluuves were crowded with
Earl:cloaks, among them four English built
malt, probably blockade runner,. The Streets
ot the city art deserted. The rebels are com-
pletely cut cff rearwards. The general health of
the army and nary Is good. Our fl.ost Is stillp.n.nding, at Fort Morgan with ootrsi derable
leer, with no casualties on oar side.

Information from the Filo Grande !aye the
rehel Gen. Ford occupied Brownsville two days

oar forces e•acuated It and proceeded to
rent out the property or i;otooillil, but the may•
or of the city continued to exudes hie fuer.
t,t. as. F.rd has only a small forci, and is eel.
d•ntly p spared to mate a rapid rttrest If DO-
ccap.ry.

Cotton is mote enlivened hat advanced. Toe
latest qui.tati, ne.eara $1.454,1'1..50 for ordinary;
F. 5:(1.1 for veld do : 61,5-@,toa for toe
a1di1in5;51,68.51,6734for noid4ltnie; $1,65 offer.
ed end refused for the cool Hit. Low middling
nottetrfved, attributed moiety to the ravages of
tl r worm. The piekto:.; season hos fairly opan•
ed bet law bales of the new crop bare arrived.
Tt e tales for the week were IMO bales; re.
0, ve 1 460: reported 1 2,1 s.oth a hood not
cl. net d, 6 427, Tim receipt. of to boom fur the

1' mo lime were 122 bre.be,dr; cleared 220.
oor.—pdodota very tu:', demand eocGood

to the ret.ell (t•de. dope:Loa dour $11!,

tiene-el Washbani ha. itrood nn order p•rmit-
tlr 'l, COlt,ll DOW at Menu phis to be .ippeti
N olh alto an order eetaLlishiau supply trains
In the Disttloi of West Tenneseee, stating Oa
nu °tint el south,' .iamb may he itonorted to
r0,.101 plaees. hi•mphit i. Ami.ad to ten millions
Ter month I'adooah to one banded tboniend
or mi . Co/unit- or t. Lb ey th,•l .31 OM
alarm to Le fold only on I, yel maronente to
1,1,1‘ '•di t.ng In !be of the difltro,;
art: Lou ) tout n eon:tab.,: nor
I dirs., me .01 ,it okr

t.: imptrted, axneri ,tinith ino pr .,ittlI r lb. Commanding Unease,. filiirobecit. at
Mrnlhit bang d,tirn enrol, I .••011
•••/. roerdered lurdmieo7 1. thin boa , rsine

the :ee tt inmate. Wane 'Ur 'Ol3 In the ntntot
t•,! co Nen hia e 1 It+ 1.:1!rd.!..) Ironhd,l •ni

the latter inctualog
raltlert ••• e•td to have bed /14 r-lsonerSt"t•t.r.4 411

ki 1,1) 3, 0 •,a{.
t•tei in

it tSE't 1 - •

d ritet.•ty ora.d,tt dtoctt, ot
acmcrt ,:re,t

lb. G..erl man, trnn•p.r .7 C. Mi.!, trte
t:prurrd. h,r.l or I plued•ta I oo tb. ;‘, n on
•.? • Ark %ten, nit! bettrekn Pine 11
L...,1• Rock. by ruerbil,ak All p•r.un• on
b, J, mo.o c.ae tbarty Aoldiera, were t.kea pra-
ol.cr•

\VA HINOTON

ON-ICI AL DISPLTCHES
ME!

aasiao.ron, Aug 'IT —Tb• folh.inS are
tr Et dlapatebes from Gana. Grant, td•ado and
Hancock :

krosn Akar Coat., Aug :” —P..r Genera/
II emit at tack ofabout 6:30 I'. M. was
-,,lot.ably intended to be simultaneous be Wilcox
c my centre end Heath en my left. Th• enemy
/a mad In the wood, plasm.' their artillery in
1.1.-Itior„ preened a betty osenouade, lasting
f.' eta mascara, std than asszttil..ed Miles' force.
lit reswted tananeionsly, but tbs.:nosey broke
its Some of Gibbons' troops were hurried
ryer to repair the damage, set the enemy only
F...n+d a ' fight forobe!d. They tine attympted
r.. 1• A.M.> i.rs and drove 4:1..b05a division

o ttkir p
ilia men ware touch wearied Inrushing over to

(ten. Milts and back daring the repeated as-
saults. Gen. Gibbons succeeded in forming a
strung line, and the enemy, in.w.ver p g on
with great entbusimm, wore checked by the dls•
ti...unted novelty under Gregg, which he Lim:idled
for dtetody.

Gen MPe regained most of his entrenehments
nod dittliogniebed himself. All he bed to work
aril wen 'loch ,mill pnrtlen as c-aid be reified
oral termed by his tioff clean. Tee fighni4
we, CP, tr.:l:Mg until dark. the enemy hold
in cheek by artillery, dismounted cavalry and
e ,drettiGert.

At clerk we withdrew for the nuns stated.
he Chief of Artillery report. that he lout &boot

150 homes. the enemy to .4. no advertce op to
ll.tr hour last night, holding, usfar as could

re teen, some of our captured goo, with their
skirmish line. They must hare suffered heevi•
ty. 61y own lose, Inclodingcavalry, does not
extend 1,200 or 1,600. This Is a 11111.33ill., as my
commend le not reorganised. Capt. D-ownson,
of my staff, was mortally wounded, dying dor •
leg the night. Col. Walker, Assistant Adlotmit
General, is missing. This is miknowledged to
hare been one of the mast determined and dee—-
r-crate eights of the war, resembling Spottsyle
Tanta, though the numhors enuaged gives lessinTortanee to It. A few more good troops would
hare given on a victory of considerable Import•

Nes' Vote, dug 27.—The aciusereit/ Ado"—
sehington epeeist says: Oen. HAl:leach

o i one the Imo of two batteries. Other 11000LLBILI
that hurts. guns were esptarel.

Czol. Sleeper, of the 10th ldusachneeits hat•
te•y. was captured After he was wounded. sod
e.eirvoof his men and fifty-foctr horses killed.

I forward this morning prisonen from the
i.l from Wilsoe's and Ileath's diw6loo. hiej.

el, of my staff, BRA and conversed with two
p o mere of lifsheno's division last eight. Ido
not find them ibis morning. They said Mahone',
di,. or, wish the exception ofone brigade, wet
thorn.

(Signed) N. 13 nilwoot,
Major Lionsral

To U. 8. Groot: The lollowing hat jtuit been
yet:waved
Se cor,d Corps, August 26, 12:30,—A safeguard

t]at was brit OD the battle Cola, remelosa tare
uttll daylight tine moraine.: At that time the
.army had dl..opaared, .11

tau, -we parnahea,and doubtlues hearloz ut the
arrival 01 seiutoreemeatlf, they feared matt tot
day If they remained.

(Signed) 6. 6. Muni,
MO or tionatal

SECOND Awry Coin, 9 P. A1.., Aug. 26.—T0
Lieut. Gen. Ovule Since sending my Lint dis-
patch, I have convened with the cafe guard
referred to. They did not leave the field until
alter mune e at that time nearly ail the enemy
left,moving toward Petersburg. He says they
ibendoned notonly their dead, but their wound-
ed atoo. Be conversed with an ofnerr, who said
that their Innennote greeter than ever before
during the war.: The safe guard mays he was
over the field l if was covered with ote enemy's
dead and vonadid. Ile hue seen •greet enemy
battle fields, but never saw suoh a light. Nearly
all of the cserny's and our wounded were brought
off, but our dead were unburied. I hare tn-
atreoted (len. (nogg to mote en .(fort to nod a
party to the field and bury our dead.

Stood, (I, U. Mang, Mu. ligN.
To U. B. UNENT.

Near York Stock and Money Market.etou'r.34l Dtspatot. to the Plltibutab gazette.
.NNW YOll,Awisll7, 1664.

?ha }took waskal wu QuII to.day. and prices
Oequnad, Pit4gbargli Pori 'Wayne,

110141 V; Ugh
114801(4)4 i On. X,.04 tiorkilkagteh tid aII•a•
Thirty 'Proms" Notes And livo•Twentles, 11l
602. gold heavy, suiscitleg and dtalamtly1014: i °Mingat VII, /monolog to 250, 641 ,015.
4soll to25154, i5.0111110s 101146}i, sod closing at
1473g.

The Vlight ou Thursday
- Palma& Mono', AIL 28.—Tbil atiboli

-the 3d eery/ by the rebels yostarday was abbot
Upon the point of aysrpowsrlog !bat .00rpi.Wbob et .G*208212.up the enemy wasreptlbied
and driven homes bad. The loos pi both sides
irsa iboittgepol. Ife tau hot;l4e yfolion yau.

SF ETART STANTON'S RUTIN,

LATE FROM MOBILE

Fort Morgan itt our Posgesiton.
1:1=IM!!

Wseersorns, Aug. 26 —l. . to;, A
di, web, net received from Gen. blrelit, states
that the Richmond papers of yesterday, 27th,
Annear.", that Fort Morgan is In oar postersilts. It was notstated whether the fort was
eurren itred or whether It was blown up.

Another dispatch gives the following extract
frr m the Richmond Ecemip•r of yesterday Fo:t
Morgan is In the enemy's possession. Whether
It was blown op or yr:instated, Is not known.

liheredao, In a dispatch dated yesterday,
al 2{o p. m , reports that the enemy left cv'
front last night. following bask to InnithSold or
bliddlaway. We captured lot prisoners yester-
day, and Milicted a loss of ISO in killed and
wrur ded. There have been slew feints to cross
the river by the cavalry a..Williamport, bat there
woe CO etrength shown. The indications to—day
nee that they will tall back out of the valley.
Ocher report state that the enemy I, leaving
the Sh•nat.d.ah valley.

!Coating has been received from 'ion. Shar-
man for two days.

Signed, E. M. Srsrroe,
beer.tary of War.

MOVEMENTS OF REBEL OEN. SHELBY

MUTINY: OF SECOND ILLINOIS WARY

ATTACK BY TB& REBELSON BLUE

ST. Ltxte, Aug. 28.—The bakery of Thomas
51w.r:Milion, of Poq City, and it dwelling
unpiningwere bo-ned yosterray. Lou $15,000
--Ireured lot .12,000

A retort prevailed last night th..t the rebel
Geterel Shelby, with r• 600 met was •b,et see.
caty wiles below Bob, ken en the Iron Mountain
ItaProtd, hot the military autleoritles hays not
beet able to verily It.

Tte Vieirsberg 11,nod of the Itt h has an
memento( the matioy of a part of the 21 thins&
Cavalry on the steamer Oliva Branch, which was
oily quelled by prompt notion to the part of she

mmetriar of the globes.% Benton. Six of the
ut lumen were placed Inirons en the Benton;

;be remainder disarmed and 'ant np the river
ander scene, enard. The cause of the mutiny
was not gated.

TVe. bomooretic:Covvremloza/ Convection held
at Calm yesterday navoim.auly nunalnated W.

Arlon for ro rs-lotigna were
adopted p!edglng to support the Chicar nom.
'Lees Allan made a ape.olais favor of peat.,
arc L clan at against Isar ea-
arson F.baridire mote it their defence.

its Imes 114:xii'4 Bluer, Atkanzso, say
than 6EO/1.4 MA Marm.duka wide as attars
,t 1 Pica Bloff, and :hat rsiikforcersaaLs hit
lan I to the latter ,lace from LLltio Ii .01r.,
r.,tbtrg dtfick.ta is Isom.

Ituntorcd Withdrawal or Pres!-
. deal Lincoln.

FAI:LY Iir',IIMOND

so T 'ea, Aorta.. I'. —The ti,rltd.. C!ifeag,
that Senator eprague arrival on

night with an thitonmeot —am
=tot In o, Preaideet Ltnno.n .t tits WILP•

ne tiffi a candidate for cc- eitation 1i I. tie-
•irof that ttatr•gue and ohm, have girlie to
lirt, to agree upon a elan di icl.l

to the new Republican COP verr.i
Itil.oteter Ada.... now to Engiaai, wt./ b.

tras rt.

te Fee, meeting on Saturday wee It Eerie.
/ teen tltothltig to Add &bora Tannedey's b•t-

-:i A Ifagerrtowa dlen•tch to the //maid. dated
Acitt,,t 26.h, states that the enemy coJeavormi
to Crrib the river at Wtlllauseinorn and ether
pit .es. tot were prewantnd by oar forma.

A dispatch from Cavalry Cleadrrarte•s, ander
dote of Sa•urday night, states that on rebel.
h•al =salad the river, and all quiet at II r peed
Ferry.

A dinentoh to the tin-41, ni tied 21:h, states
.1 a careful retOttloi..ll,a thin moraine de

f, 'opt.1 the fact that the retie.. had withdrawn
m war tryst derma, the night. Oar earairy
bed forward end accepted Caartestom without

mert,eg the enemy.
pre that mow move-

,oU nros•ri:tie the recalling of Early to
Fl'-tmoed, ar/sila soma aanyeatur• that he ta—-
•l4. Slarylena Soepherdstowa or

Williamsport.

Eight on the Weldon Railroad. -

Wa•asuiros, Aarest ie stated semi-
ficiaily, that at the time of the attack open(ha. Hancock, he was engaged in the work of

destruction on the Weldonrailroad, and his beingtattered in detachments along a considerable
hre, the abase were able to do .0010 dsco2ge be-
fore OUT farms could be ooneolidats,L The ens
my captured rome goa, it is said, by the ott oftheir sharp shooters accented In at cornfield, whoshot the hence and men, and then male a rashopen the guns, dragging them within their
mi.h Imes; but It I/ doubtful If they get any o ffthe Geld. There batteries, as orgaeie sd, oenailt
Of only four guns to the battery, and entsegoont
Is if the rebels had succeeded in arrytne off all
he four batteria they are reverted to hare held

at one time, it would only hare been but sixteen
gone.

thoiraj Bnrlow's division of the Sciot] Corp!
te Save left oniiidersbl In prisotws at

the lose tieteial Bill made his firetonseL

tolltelon on the Seetirille and Loulevllle
1=233

Looff rms.*, Aug 28 —Last night's passenger
train from Nashville, containing many wounded
withers, at two o'clock thin morning ran into the
rear of a freight train Doming upon the ewitoli.
The two express earn next the engine were
thrown down an embarkment, and Paymasters
cralg. McDowell and Jondisof Olnolonati, were
bruised, the first two seriously and Jones but
slightly injured. Capt. Brown, quartermaster
of the retiree(' transportation at Nashville, was
also seriously bruised. Nobody else wat Injured.

A gang of guerrillas plundered the citizens of
of Bardensburg, yesterday, of money and watches
to the amount of one thousand dollars.

Order of Gen 11..luvemas
CINOISJIATI, Aug. 28.—MajorGeneral Reinsle

man Wiled an order to-day prohibiting ex -press,
railroad, or other forwarding °ampoules from
forwarding or delivering fin arm., powder, or
ammunition of any kind within the Sister of

Indiana, Illinois and hilehigan, for tha
n, at sixty days, without a permit from hend•
quarters. Also, prohibiting dealers In them &r-
-uches from selling the same within this time.
hi Instil , commanders and provost marshals withn the Northern departmena arc reqoirod to cmrile order executed, and .i<24l all inch articles as
ma) be clandestinely sold.

New Tema, Aug. 27.—A Nemo rip.. 'Wee
tb►t the steamer Fog bad arrived from Oberlos-

ei•e• baring tbrOva overboard 130 bele, of
rotioe.

The now pirate Mastrio Spark wag off Nassau
on the 224, and was cruising off the Islands.Ia rotallation for cruel usage toour ooldiars,
by lba rebels, all tho prisoners in Port Lafayette
U. denied any idituriss whatever.

Bermuda data of h. 20th, mention the at-
rival of four tleamers from Wilesiogton, with an
aggregate of nearly three thousand bale, of cot-
too. •

The eetmer Njrth A 4pl, ar-
rtred et eroo to-da•, .4h X7.39 ,`(.6 to ',eV ore

and A I..Lyd, at Pena.
The steamer Sacramento, train Now York, ar-

rived at Panama on the 10th Inst.• •
There was a change to tho Peruvian mintetry,

but no revolution, u reported. An attempted
revolutip inEueador had bean nupproased.

MAM 13..El '2 S.

Fru Tors, Angrift 27.—Cottor l(pc; low,.at 11 85
fur /LllldAug Dour—tkatr. an..l Wrst,,ria

and I,oc lower; $10.65,a10,65 (or Extra State,
111,1'gi1...0(or Extra 11. 11 t/..1311 511,}(, 13,23 for
7rWelll dr, therosulcot cloatogd,U with or buyers'
at O.aoutoedogootattoos Wbt.ky lower; prima Wrat.
aro $1,83, Wboat dad and fully 3c lower; 11,a1131.1,34Ibr Cblrooo e;PH.P. 2417.31 for 1111youtao Club,
81.55412.43 for for Hod Weoltera. Our. dolland lc
lower • 846201 00 for 111.1ed Wort:ru. (late dull middroorl'ou; 11135*(0 nr Wootern. Caw quiet: Ottb.
at %/X(1'23) ,4,. Il etnclrem—Orode dollAtt/Ste, Bedardto Loud galat at 43u, Itallae4 nee Or.. at DO, Cora
bearlor witb •fair demattd 1117.61,11741 for Haw closing
weak. COM Cul Now do., 537 ter Primo. 0300 f r Prime
Ma.; Woo 1,600 bbl. lira Kara, regular way, at 111041,3u; lAD bblr do. dellrarabla oo or brroro October
(bib buears'optloo; et514,50 Doer wary dull. Stator
atuady at 4301110 lor Ohio" andlol3s7r. tiaptc. Morro
without dacidr.7olcarge ISSINO. •

Stock and Money 11
Ns* You, Amps* 27,—1100ay more mttre u 7 par

mot. Pierdagtyro. War,utuattlorsod decidedly larur.•t 10F.5.‘0114*.f, tor Gold.' God beery, sodertior andde-
cidodly roles at .153, decalatrm 230V4.'idioms to MI; decaolag to 2.l4goadnotlng to '3,
au4 dueled at

(Memel:um& Otorte odet; U. tt. dr 1611 Goupool.1104; 6-1 M Mama, ildi• 7 Yu. Treasury Noted, Torun-
dry ao4 Anima, 1151. • •

eINO. BUROESSik C0.,.
anweloon I. lk W. HLIMI.,)

Cosamtistoupo .s ,*•wartUng Mershauatiy,

OIL CITI, TA.
Ragtag patbaaaa' aro nriza^ Waieboale" at 00 •City,sad WIN,ample roma-sad itafar, ea imams

Pr•Parad la 'Sanwa Onward 011,.6151)
WWI, alma" deralptlaa, sad. artaatuesatlaraatiaa to,all mho ow MarIli withMgr palOsaga
4.0 .;,;_w1_,,;;;;L Oa • • ---

kaiivo•l; P;EM

RIVER INTELLIGENCB.

nue:9llllcorvs, Wbeellng, blaggis Ilsra.Olacianat.l
Cluati, j Kobe, Oil City.

Patrons at all,

Lev renin.,
Pt trolls., Oil cat,

Pflgrfm, Cloth:n:lst!

he ricer r ...viral lactic, at tLL pointdaring Bat-
tu day and yeiterday, but lital siccing lt scam apparently
IT • eland •111, Aunt .1,3 feet In the chwinet. It la
remand that Mara Is author ries coming from the
bead Wattle of the allegbetty, but of this nnthitv psi
itlTe is known. The weatherc intlaces cloudy and
.child ',nil occasional anocrere of rain.

BtMite= wad pretty wetly., .t thewh•rf on ,•I rd.
the rerenptl hettg arbga the thipment• arc izu

11. arrival,. labia& the/ Minerra, from V, be4lng,
pie !Jabs •tal Glide from Cl:Jct.:o3. and tad[Oho

al d P.4, ha tr. m Oil City. The 1.2 named trawto had
•rue r; .tear ibmg averrem bari.tred barrels .4 I,:r,
I.am Siam+ Grab.ta from Zacett•fre Int due lut
night rod o dot.'otleu be !curd at Or alurf lOU
too 1...bg.

Th Katie left fo• Lonterfll,, on Saturday morning,
ae d tree Pilgrimfor the lanes Notre% followed In the evart-,no

lbe U move ran, ,rrro Lim 0•1 railway on
thetrot tbnroughty overhauled and rtr

141,1, au.; reoey to rommes, receiving for
rue pt,•nt ..r i :tor forthwith.
(011. 3. U. Ils.ratta's Lw st...unor, is 11t thelending and 1.1. i et.., Czor.unarf iLn.l

L. u1,n11.• t. ds). Psatenge?.. enishipvt•reshould!.ter
tLis lu

The Wananlra. Card. Shaman, t. re,r,r ni for at.
I I urn and all irrernr, tete pore., sc.! 1,11 cat .0
To.d•y. St, a. suip,i 3r accomurndar tone forer on
yet. and plenty of mom for freight Cnpt. tl. 11 De
• nrry t•, rirdrge of the office.

The tr icervs. pt. Gordon, ia ther. g ar peek,: for
Who-Ilng t..-day. gat non,

The Ju la, L.,! Leorl, G. MeC. Porter, Guidon and
Pyre, h, wen, sdeertited to laser eir, ntrati tic P it•-
bargb an thatarday. The Kat* D. Porter and the [toga.
.idea I,ft rber• lot ado city on Friday..

Imports by River
:•ilecrtran ()Line No 3—ao Uh!e floor, 2il barrel,

.1:n 17 1.. • do herop, 236 op wheat, Clerk
c0.?... Gottendort; lot bar., F &Hors Rot;

it rte ware, Paltortons, share k no, 5../ *ow ort& me-
ch.., Woo humor & co; u•rod totumo, 11,rtio
7 bbl..cr.p., Broom & 2.5il bill., A Ilolatotile,
bb . Oror, Dar. Walker: lil taco. 10 cadd.to tobacco.

[troll & no; 2v bbl.L Failn.r.c.c.• rt; 50 Ottrrel•
111.1.4, L•rc!.-rt k hid; tun, l' rolls bather, IltLys

bte er.rt, lti • ha. tcbsto•. B ortlond &Guilt.. .1 Ou au,
W al 1. Elasoutkart.

Cm,:: awry: rya Moon. 11•7.-00 Penns
It bbl. 1•00 of , 1300r,. ka, To,
Bry. cat ole 80.1. _

bra larp, A,an 10 140.
1. d 011, J Kl•kpatrick Bro; 5 1001. It W
Poodrator• bra candle., J /I 6awy.r; l 0 bob,
MI., glair dß.awu.Til2 pkg. far-tutors, 1111 Bolger;
la to. pomp., Addy .6 Lamar; 167 al. 6.1., J Elhodev,
to bgt ',acre, 11 FI liloy• f pkga J Apbm.;
1 hbd, 2 bra taba,oo, Ti 11/.3,, •76 b'l. spoke-, POolyt,
pw ae Ti co; 8 hbdatcbsco6, J Gmamt; 91,1 bl.
Hanuedy Ti Ero; largo km. eundrtta, Gera Ti to.

vsnr•—Si at. usta,
o: Übi. wblaky, B Blear., 117 ..raga; Bl'Culluagtt,

genlth d co: 20 goys butter ; J ld'Ktnuoy: 50 bbl. lap ale.,
Potter, Aiken Ti 66trard: 12do do,Lll Volgbl A : I
emu, narclioe, Browns, 1112, Bbat; 60 col DLLs Ilutchul•

co; 67 aka cool, Wm Bak.r, Jr; 14 pgga md.l„
bhda tobscre, 2) teg. batter, 202ktg, o bbl.

door, 63 bal.. tool, Work d 0; 105 oil bbl., W6, Waal:
s, boa. 110., T rON'Cil4; 1 ,mak a.ro, filirkpatr:ck

Dro, I do do, II Bah.; 57 Amy') bbl• mad boa, B E bol•
1.1., 6.10. vtai.Ja.B tdarkhall

GLAD NEWIS

THE LORD SWART FOR DISCOVERED AT LASI

CHEROKEE REMEDY

OHEILOKKE INJECTIOS

I=l
, ;13LEOKLL FiLMADIr, =a gross ladtszt Ma nit;

tn.,. <f the Orin,Tee.• tubtlob ;of the ttledd.ce. Ta

au,ad,o: lo Moo, own of Fluor Albco 7Thltof
!cmolotj yftwra all tl old astfut. nellclo. :ones
It ts prepared to a highly conc.'s:moat term. no

4.,,, bolo, Cost vhe wtwo tasspoonfolls thrve time. per
Gos.
It Ls llarevrtle aid alterative to Its action—purifying

arvi eleattsins the bloat essastnit It to how In all Its
vligtaa! posit) and rhyor,thos reosontsig Imo themyna.

ail partition.omen Cala have lodated Mamma
Marokve lillectioa is tatanded se as ally or ssalsrant

14 alb CherokeeItessedy..ad should be tied ldcoillusta
dos with that medicineto all eves of Generates, Glees,
Hoar LID.*or Whit.. Lta u•Mlet are healing nothing

damatrrat recaorlug all ...Ulna, hest, chorales
sad Leatesd of tS. buralng mad Miami num•
darelCe pate teat tO azyterlaacad with 0...17 AA 04
telteeywiliolt

By that no of the OHICEDICEZ :REMEDY an
ORZEOECE IfiJIOTION—the two foodloins at the
um. tans—all Improper illsobargef 0.1111 removed,amt
the weakernedorgans arefp...City festered to fall rigor
•tl terenyth.

Tor full pullardars,gel our pampblot tram say Drag-
Su,. la theaciantry, or snits as, ..s we I/Di 61.311 DSO,
to say addresa a fall troatbaa

Prim, OHIDIOICES 121112ZDT. $2 F. bottle, or
throe botth. for SS.

Prtoo, O ELBOBEB lAJZOTION. /2 per bottle, ca
ulnabottle. MX 36.

Boot by expos. to arty adbirem. o¢ the rscalpt o
pax.

Bola by all drozalate arerywbera.
DB. W. D. DLEIDWIN •00..

Solo Proprietor,
Do. 63 Marty moot, &Nor Sort.

Yoeaxle to Pittaboreb by N. /UCLA/X..11i a 00„
morner of theDlamozo wad illarkat street.

albl/iblardatroo+

Ki.1X Ih, .17771

DB.:WHIG Et DI:

HEJTITIINATING ELIXLE. ;

Cr, IIMM:107: 07 1171.

r•ecetrekl trota Rue Vegetable Irtrirma. 7:1
I=l

linlovensUag Litrto Y ILG man of

Governs In the emotabla kingdom. being an
web sad abeirsol method ofany. Irmepeottroof
old and srorn-ost systems.

This mends. tut been tested by the mint
2=41=1 man ofaka day, sad by tb. pranonnont

one of the greatentneedful disoneries of tee us.
Orebottle sill care General Dainty.
A fro damn Cla}lntake in females.
Oat bottle tans P•Jpltatioaof the Heart

yes duo restore. theorurr of generatioa.
Trna one to throe bottles rename the tualinees

WI vigor of youth.
Ato &see restores theappetite.
Tb rte bottles tern the most cue of hispotragy.
A to. done nun the tow spirited.
One bottlecanon torettAposere• fur done briars the to the cheek.
This medicine futons S' mealy vigor and ratan

health the poor. debilitated. worn-town sod tier
tog &money( senscal plenum

The Retina, enervatedyouth, theors-netel rasa s
tonte,n, the lictia of henna &Trenton, or Ind
11 -41 . e.r y,e tram general leteillty, or fro. slot
terof • noble organ, sillen and imenodist•
=Anent reel by the an of tanElheir or I
Life.

Pr!o- 62, per bottle, or three beteg for trf, t
►steed by expome, on nmolpt of money, to

Bold by sit lregristeeverywhere.
pa. W. a. 11£11WTS a 00.,

Bois troprtetora„
150. 59Liberty otroot, Nos Tort.

11',. sale to Pittebarvb Ll 151. Mor/Labßalfi k
=tor of Off Dismooe and M artelwarts. •

1864. 1864.
“COMIT/LIVS” KAT, ma/Lori, *A..

EXTERMINATORS.
.R 6 yambland:tad b N. Y. bey..
"Ably liataLUbla media luiaaa....

•. "lbw tram Palma."am
&wpm=to Ile Habib arabOy....

Tata cab. auf of tall!Ulu
dab by all Dbulda eiaryirbeb.
'lbw=t ofall warblala baltatlan.'
Costar's DapecNo.alb Brastaty,
geroeieiv A. A.- /611.NICSTOOIDOI, SO& & 00y abimums A CO, Whalaels.sad Udall Apata

ri tta.p. ya., HUEY P. SOHlir.6.lll; 1611Qaulasad Hated dganta AlbehenCity. • -
Alm .

100 MEN WANTED—dna underslgml,appototad by tba Born& 00=4 oil aba,matte Oostobitto• toIsmaim or11114 ototetae N.T.G 4Oat LatriosoMs. =dor
dhow* sad toatatoo.l sit bagtooseportant=viapip Uno 83131111M_LOCLIL 80 Mt DlCtlina

Sba
tuaboio sombrzobssiti bitesdabay

02121211t1es tom/ bilYokoZos ainasia:LT_ .J!!2o7.^m"--I"mlPriti'TiarilterrJoassasitwacisti"41.7. ailllDAßOomomma.

soimrs' 4.7,0 'nowt.

WHOFTMAT:R DEALT.

Boots and Shoes
will ea it tor best bsterust t. oilt it tu edbrsud

CONCERT HALL SHOE STORE,
Wbe,e. •vren, Inducements w atm& V. MAPeom bar.. 4 •

SPLENDID STOCK

lbst. %rill be.cad ebemp

Shoes from 10e. ITpwareUt;

NQ, 62 FIFTH STREET.

IOH N CAMPBELL, Manufacturer of
.) BOOTS AND SEIOES, of every descrlytkm, bt no
atEuilibiestid rose,. Pittsburgb. Oetlar

FASIIIONABLE
DESIRABLE GOODS

TOIL

GENT'S & YOUTH'S CLOTHING.
/XL.Alfo M I.(_, artomn..,

IN THE BEST STYLE AND HANSEL
R. B. NORRIS,

lEICBC3 ANT TAILOR,

79 FEDERAL, STREET Allegheny.

BAILEY, YARRELL A CO,

PRACTICAL PLURBERB,

GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

beef s!• see me band is btr,-• bead stetort,l inset el
113)drant, w.o, teat., Meth Tube. GIB V.tate., 11.. e bred [bp, !Ace: [nub teLich sle jp..!!plt the m. et •dnefrab' manner. Ws also line

lawn, leteras, Teal,de., eeltkont the ase of..

BAILEY, YAM-ULLA. 0. CO.,

FU 8.1% ITUSE
10 rOCIRTEI EITEXTT.

CALMS •AID 11,000 OHAIRS

MLLE"' an IL/ notolo tac_m.

SMOLCSALI 01 RITA IL.

AL,. W. W. ClODW FAS.
r .120 16Ird etr.s MX:ism:ultra.: Albs111 Fm-Lh

•
Dummy Quurruuturrua 13.suut's OrnailDPittaburgit, July =b.,

ARTILLERY HORSES PURA:3I4B
LY OPEN 1116liKrr.

•170 will be /pen by the ondenbatod, At Pitt,.
Outgo, Po_ for For 4 A RTILWIRT IIOkFIoH, payable
to ot•rtitteate• of Indobtedheeta for toot ben than Mtbens.

thaw bone. meat ho sr. II formed active, sad temi
from ell detnrie, from 6rose old this spring to 9 Manold, from 16% to 16 handsWet, and to volght net WE
th. 10.100 ends.

Whitebursas and maree min be exclhded,
Thrq min beoral:deed mmperent afs, Ind dl

horses presented neat coalcrat to the s rpeofftaa
Una&

Lt.as sea D. 4: ELaa~a.t
Ct&RD—OIL AND MINERAL LANDS

TOE BALE CH LEASE—MUTH' PAIISTZBOn., dealers in Oil, Oil Tort/tory andliners' Labia
toe p. red to .11 cr haw. any qteatityht lend ethos.
ted to the oclobreteiell melons of Bocaltisflaire, Lei-
th IeLattha.,Beak. Elver, Bore Neck, Bch Orbit.and ali cite r localities of Is pcstaece.

Ile have alro .lerga smonat of valuable territory to
lb. wallknown cil maims of Wectileston cattiety, Ord%sad other sham Their Wf t Viz:tele leads we ale
.11 lets:lag with 4:suidance ofsalvable minerals, which
will well ferny theminer I.hi. [star. s.heeelardetryB. sold or laical in grarittleeto .nit appllonata, sad as
rearoyable terms

Tarportion!..." , J M. ELPI"TH, At-
tercel at lam. Marksta, 0.. a: 0 IL P.iiNTP.S. ow-ner Hancock stroet sad D-qtasaa Way, PIO.OOrALsalo.3taa

BRIDGEWATER 1760.
MIME 324115,

ROD I 3 PINIX LIHBLLD•OIL.
dlitanntDm! Shades, tar

OD7TA011:11, VILLAS, RAILROAD DZPG7I9, as
DST kw BMWS, mum.

LLSTATOSS, Ir..EIGEiT OAB9 , hi.
CHEAFIZT PAM' VI MB HAMM

RO SSA T lIII.YIOLDII.
Otuers/ Arant, T 4 1141.1414 Laza, Nor net.tat,3:aaaa

MaOORD . CO.,

Hats, Caps and Straw Code,
Er.." .tole. the tarp:4 and moat et....54•1*4e:e.t.d.• lb,.

ES F.MN Or IS ALMS.
Ller ercred In Mt wevi. Ileretstla nn reqmptaa

sadbpi asmtoa oar stook, vtdch WW bidßam Tay.tibia.
one 111 Woe Et..

T. J. ORR & Co.,1

XX PINE TAR
Preyorod exprorrly tor AILM Pat op Ink nu; nos
talon bon bo®d 1317CIETEL far sale by tha &IMP
and In borrelknod Nara.

0121., /So. US MISS EITELLEP. Plltibarth.
onAtflos

rAIIM:U3ON g iikaki,
Dattars tck

Foughloglleny Coal and Nut Coal;
Ord,. iet e th. am. m DiratiaffPrarrt.

lynen Endlere Woolen rsearyaillniehany Mtn Inesonel4.
attended

1111W-Wortarnorder, proteitly =ed.
sablOntsydn,

DIARIES. 1864
amartaseat atPOtAIT.A.IIID 001ThIttraHOMY DLLIIIES, for IBlA—ta paper, tocloth,ta rankto Imitation Turky, la TaxiLap Xeractx.mthedges &act marbla .its tacky Waal clampwld ebutle hatearga etas, Inc from ft* mans..

by
to lb* yen bad. Par Ws at.resaarAbia salsaby W7l. O. JOHNSTON itW. thalaaara,

aellavilwreca Woad stamil.

LYON ARNEITTIAL, • IMPORTZIi •AND DULL'S fa ths Wet Went Uustlit al
DENDINN BAVANA (NOADS. and kiwis- el,
SMOKING AND CBZWIND TOD/1000j as-um-FANCY INNTItSCIIATIN PIFIS, T118E11.;40.624In Ones rariet7, UNDID TAN CT. MAD=

. 'llts.tsbmgh Pt
Tracts nnpyllnd as t trr,l tcma:

5P0P.T83M2.113 HEADQULEtT=3,
N,4

JAMES BOW - • .
-;;;14:lITUCII the stroatka of Isparta:con Rod *therebide91.01 stook of GUNS, B.I7LMOTSTOL97O-124ISTOLS, GLUE BAGS, PowDzr. nassa, 8802BELTS end POOCHTS, DEAN .112V38111. sad ea.efealthe of every kid. litenal Vthe Impelbrought to this ake. offl -

'; -

tce WOOD trEaurr.

To Panama , ;•.",:7 1FREBBES FOE ;SALE. 4.
• oar rawer rmath? pBLV. 'Fisami

XOO4 -,,,43•#,
babes.

ONE TYrnoll crrutmtn;byl ESr6O bcl"-- • •• 3 3`lo.vz TAitios pouspocmapFx.t.t cam!7,1 s:
•

All laread varkEttgardre: to wilda ' -4 ,'Calcite aradAran•
anikar -----dlieldrrAlertathargli. Pa.

CONSIGXMENTS".-_ZS pkpLitiffortforr
ko. do do lickardi

•• 10barrels Srgn—, •
2d do WldtflPinurr

• .

_
•

. ~c':: ~L'6J''.Yi
41; .1.0.111 nrII.97E.LX4' vdt STSietmko Plata How. 1•5

"s
4.,AT

"aogwamA.B.gadEmbers 4:!YWINt., :t,"--. ..c Fs .

•46 hinds Mei Wino; " fastlo de. L'27 Appiacti dna
I.p.:6.Bl.44awstnet.
~o*lPip 'Lead, 2=3.-/VBpeOley-;ili:
:fidtaxr Viirth*iiii sat ,-, E!wac 7. D. oats muxrtrissE'

•

•


